
BEFORE 'lSE RAII.ROAD CO~Ss!ON OF '!EZ STATZ OF C.ALIFOB."'aA 

---000---

In the Matter or the ~ppliect10n 0: ) 
PUCKETT FEEIGET LINES, LTD., 'tor an ( 
order authorizi~gapplicant to eon- ) 
solid-ate end unity opere.t1l::.g rishts 
tor auto~otive treight service, ( 
heretotore transterred to 1~, With the ) 
opera t1:c.g rights or app11ean t, and. to ( 
amend. the order grant1Dg o:J.)erative ) 
r~hts to a~plicant to conro~ thereto. ( 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 17546. 

:Ee:cry z. carter, tor Applicant. 

E. 1'. Lucey, tor ~e Atchison, ~opeke. &. Se.nte. Fe 
Railway Co:r::p tmy , Interested ?e.rty. 

H. :r. :Sischort, tor Denove.::. Transp 0 rte. t10n COmpa:.y, 
Mote:- servic.e Express, Paci!'ie Freight I.1ne3, 
end san Bernardino Transportation Company, 
Rice: <.T:re.ll:sporta t10n Co:npany , Protestants. 

F:'e.nk zarr and R. Z. 1!edeld.nd, by R. E. Wedekind, 
tor Paci~1e Electrie Ea11way Co~any an~ 
Pacit1.c ~otor T=ansport Com~eny, Proteste:c:ts. 

:A:rrJ K. Ble'.ir, tor Keystone Express, Proteste.nt. 

M. ?:. Ricb.e.:e..s, tor R1che::-ds ~k1:lg &. Warehouse 
Coml'~, Protestant. 

Phil 3aco"oson, to:: Rex T:re.nst'er .compall7, Protestant. 

BY THE COUUISSION: 

OPINION 

Puckett Freight tines, Ltd., a eo=porat1on, has pe~it1oned 

the ?~lroad Commission ~o~ an order autnor1z1ng applicant to 

consolida.te and unity and hereafter to operate as one un1 t all 

opere. t1 ve rights now ovmed "oy said applicant e.:1d hereto:r'ore t:::anz

terred to it "oy decisions o~ tb.1s COmmission, and the.t amendment 

be made to the proV1sions ot Decision ~o. 23349 on ~pplieation 

Ko. 17112, as d.ecided February Z, 1931, authorizing the trans

portation ot all com:odit1es an~ classes ot freight to an~ !'rom 

all dest1na~1ons :nont1oned 1~ the decision, and to and tro:l. all 
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intermediate pOints on said route and ~ithout rostriction as to 

class ot ~re1ght, and covering a d1st~ce o~ tive ~les on either 

side ot the highways treversed. 

Public hearings on this a~p11cation were condueted by 

~m1ner Handford, the ~tter was duly submitted upon the :1ling 

ot briet by applic~t's counsel, the COmmission is now ~y 
" 

advised e.:c.d tlle ::latter is ready tor decision. 

Applicant proposes to ~ge rates in accordance with a 

schedule tiled at one ot the hea:ings as a portion ot the 

application, to operate ~ ~o: callft service (rendering ~erv1ee 

within not more than 24 hours t=o: time call is received), and 

to.use as eqUipment that presently operated together with such 

additional as mY' 'be required by the demands ot traffie. 

:1'. P. ~ekett, president or ?uekett Freight L1nes, Ltd., 

testit1ed that in the ~resent o~rat1on ot his various lines he 

treque.ntly··rece1ved complaint trom shippers as to inability to 

transport all items, some ot his routes now being restricted as 

to com:n.od,i ties to be handled.. Applice.n.t has an 'Wll"estncted 

franchise between !.os .Angeles Harbor e.nd Los Angeles, but is re-

stricted as to commodities on two other tr~eh1ses owned and 

operated by the a~~licant, to poi~ts beyond Lo3 Angeles. I~ 

the present application were to be granted Shi~ments would be 

I:l.a.de directly to a.nd. from Los Angeles Ra:rbor po1:lts and tlle delay 

in transter at Los Angeles would be avoided. T".o.e un1t'ieation 

or present ~~c~ises ~ the re~o7al ot ~est=1ctions on eer-~1n 

commodi ties would a.lso taei1i tate the ha..ndl1:g o'! shipments by 

the a:p~liee.:lt. 

This W1tness stated that it was the intention 0'1: his 

c omj?8.:l.Y to make arrengetlen t s With some local drayman 1:l t::!ly e 1 ty 

of: .8:!J.Y' consequence to make the local delivery due 1 t !'rom the 

line he:ul truck, thus e:o.abling the truck to proceed. to ot:ller 
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destinations and expedite deliveries. ~1s w1tness also pre~ers 

to have the lines remain as at ~resent end not to conso11date 

o~ unity the operat~on unless the present applicat10n 1s granted 

and the present restrictiOns against certain commodities are 

removed. 

George Medigovich, residing at W1lm1~on and engaged 

in the real estate bus~ess at Los ~seles testitied thattn tho 

sprins·or 1931 he had a client that was considering the ostab11sh

:ent o~ ~ industrial location at Wilmington to distribute through-

out Southern Calitorni8,. The industry t'1:le-1ly located i:l 

another loeation, where !.os Angeles pick-up and d.eli ver'!' was avail

able and no location was purchased 1n the Wilmington or Los Angelos 

Rar'bor District. 

Chas. E. Bayloy, employed as secrete.~ or the Crescent 

Whart' and Warehouse CO:J.:pany and the Crescent Warehouse Com~ 

located at Temj.:c.al Island, Los .Angeles Rarbor testified that 

his c~pa:c.1es had lost storage business due to their inability 

to distribute mercM:ldise d,i :-ect to pOints in SOuthe:n Cal."1tornie. 

without t'orwardillg s&te ~rougb. Los .Angeles !or hand11Il5 by trucks 

moVing t'rom that point .. 

R. Piebish, employed as traffic ~Dager tor the Van Camp 

Seatood Company, Ine. or ~e:=1nal Island~ canners or tuna, 

sardines and mackerel, testitied that his eO,Q~ :ado $h1p~ents 

to Glondale, F~verside and San Ee~d1no end preferred ~ho direct 

rout1:l.g i:cstead ot e. tre.nste:- at Los J.:c.geles. Witness W8.$ not 

O,lt8.l"O that a direct service daily was available by the t:ucks 

ot the Motor Service Express to E1verside and san Bernardino 

. e.:c.d was unable to state Vlb.ether or not his eom:pe.ny had uso~ such 

presently available service. 

J. W. Puckett, Vice-president and tratt1e manager ot 
applicant company testified that treight destined to interior 

pOints beyo~d Los Angeles had been considerab17 delayed in 
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delive=y at destination by reason ot trans~er at Los ~eles 
. 

and that a direct haul ~rom los Angeles Harbor would result 
" 

1n qUicker delivery at dest1~at1on. ~itness 1~ his 1nvest1ga-

tion has inte:viewed the l~rger shippers end there were letters 

v' presented as eXlU "01 ts trom Southern Ctllit'omia Fi~h CO::-,orat1on, 

pa.ckers ot tune. and .sardines at '!e:r:::m1nal. Island, Cedal Manu

ta.ctur1ng Co. Ine. ot Wilmi:ogto::l; City an~ Ear'bor WaJ:'ehou::e, 

Ltd. 0-: Wilmington; Fmneo-It'alian ?ack1ng Co., Inc. o~ Te:r:D1:lal 

Island and Coast F1shing Company ot ~ilm1ngton. ."ul these 

concerns ~ndorse the proposed service althou~ none stete the 

vol1mte or tonnage the. t would. be shipped vie. the propose~ route::. 

C. B. Carter, manager or the Wilm1ngton Transter and 

storage Co.cpany at Wilm1 ngton testit1ed that his patrons fre

quently made distribution o~ their products to pOints beyond 

Los Angeles and. ~a.t direct'shipment was deSirable, some accounts 
having beon ~o~t because such meth~ 0: distribution was not 

available. ":1 tness is or the opinion that public convenience 

and necessity demand the grant1ng ot the application and the 

direct ro~t~ or ~i~nts to ~ints ot destination instead ot 
a transfer ~ Los Jngeles. 

The Wilc1ngton C~ber o~ Commerce by resolution regularly 

adopted at a regular meet1:g endorse tho granting ot the app

lication. 

x.he granting ot the application 1$ p:otostod by the 

,Donovan T:t'e.!lsportation Com:ptulY, :Rice Transportation Ccn:.pany, 
\ ' 

~Motor Service Express, Paeitic Freight tines, S8:l Be:rna:d1no 
. . 

Transportation Co:c:.pe.:c.y, Paei1"ic :::leetric Railway CompanY', Paei::'1e 

Motor '!:I:'ansport Comj;)e.ny, Xoy-stone ~ress, R1chards Trucld.:cg 

and Warehouse COm:pany and Rex TrO'Jl3ter Company. 

1:. R. Richards or the Richards T:'UekiIlg and 'ae.rohouse 

Company test1t1ed that his e~any operated tWice dai17 between 
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Los ADgeles and all Orange CoWl't7 pOints, al.so operated da1ly 

direct !rom. Los .A:ageles Harbor to Los J.ngeles, Pasadena, South 
.' . 

Pasadena, .u tadene. and LanlftD da Park. 
" 

operated ~or the past seventeen or eighteen years and nov 

operates some sixty-three pieces or equi;pme~t. Witness also 

testi~ied that his eompany~1nta1ned an active solicitor at 
Wilmington, en agent at Los Angeles Harbor and. agents at 

Los Angeles an~ other princiPal po1nts served by its lines. 

The wi tness ":las also te.:r:ilie.r With the service or the C1 ty 

Tll1 s compan:r 
" . . 

operates 75 or 80 :pieces 01: equip::.ont e.:ld operates daily service 

tro~.7ilm1nstoD. and the Los Angeles BArber Distrie~ into 

Long Beach. 

R. :J? Ue!'l"Y testi!1ed that ~e was the General Manager 

ot the R1ee ~ransportat1on Com~YJ the Motor Service Express 
~ the Dono~e.n z.r~ortation Company. ~e MOtor Service 

Express serves ~verside, San Bernard.1no, Be.nn1~, Bea'tlmOnt, 

san J"e.e1nto, ReI:let, the Sen J'acinto Mountain resorts· 3Jld po1nts 
in the Coache~la Velley,-a daily service being rendered trom 

Los ~eles Harbor on all commcdities. 'Xhe P.1ee Tra:c.sporta tio:c. 
". 
Co~pany operates tro~ los Angeles ~bor and tone Beach to 

-
Orange COtUlt;r points se:"V1:lg the tons o:! Pulle:rton, Anelle1m, 

Orange, Santa Ana, !.a Habra, Brea, TUst1:l, Irv1ne and sme) ler 

pOints as tar so~th'as Zl Toro on the san Dieso route. Service 

is :rendered once daily tro~ the haroor an~·tW1ce daily !rom 

Los Angeles to the prinCipal points. 

Phil Jacobson, a Witness tor Rex Transter Company, 

test1t'ied t:!lat that co~vanY operated. trom. Los Angeles to Col ton, 

Rodle.nd.s, Yucaipa and. san Ber:lard1no. 

depots and agents in -Los .Allgeles, P.edle.:o.d.s and Sen Ber:a.a:d!no, 
"-

also has agents loeated at Colton and Yaea1pa. 

is also a party to the jo1nt tari:t'! issued. 'by the Los .Angeles 
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&. SanPedl"o Trs:.sl'ortat1or. Co. e.nd. handles !.os .A:lgele.s Eal"boJ.

ship::.ents under e.. t'h..""'Ough rate dest1:ed to or trom. po1nts 1n 

Riverside' end San Ber.nardino Counties. The co:c.peny 13 not 

opera ti:lg to capac! ty at tho present t1Ille and has had no com

:plain t a.s to the elapsed tl::le 1:1 transit or :::-ates nom the 

shipping public served by its line. , I' 

?fe have ca:"otully co:c.s:id:.ered the ev!de:lce and eXhibits 

in this l'roceed1ng. It appea=s that none ot the public Wit

nesses presented by the applicant promise any tonnage 1~ the 

application be granted, neither were such Witnesses tami11ar 

with the rates proposed by the applicant as against eXisting 

thro1:gh rates. The shovd:lg here!.n :n.ade does not lead us to 

conclude that public convenience and necessity reqUire the r~val 

0: restrictions now eXi$t~ on applicant's lines ~d t~e estab

liShment or additional service to and trom Los Angelos E~bor 

points. By tald.:cg advs.:tage o~ present :acil1t1es sh1~pers 

may e1 ther ~orwe.:d t1leir cO::lS1g:c:ments direet or 1)y transfer 

at Los .A.ngeles end. we tind no material eomplaint from shippers 

as to rates or service e.s noVl available. No premise is made 

of any spec1~1c to~ge b7 ~ $hi~per which would aecrue to 

applicant it ~his app11eatio~ were to be gr~ted. As the 

president ot the applicant com?~y test1~1ed t~t he did not 

wish the ~re3ent conditions to be changed it the a~p11eat1on wero 

not gra:l.ted, we are ot the opinion that the instant application 

should be denied without prejudiee,there being no sho~ of 

pu~lic eonvenience and. neeessi~ betore us Which justifies its 

grant1Dg. 

ORDER 

Publie hearings hav~ns been held upo~ the above entitled 

application, brier :caving ':>een sub:n!. tted b:r applice..nt 7 •• : .• 
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the me. t te:t" hav1J::g "oee:c. duly s~'bm1 t teG. end thG Co:am1ss1on 'be1l:g 

now tully advised, 

IT IS :::~! .. OJ::BY O:aDEBZD that th1s a,p11ee.t1on 'be e:c.d the 

se:::.e hereby is de::ned without prejud.1ee. 

The eftective ~ate of this order is hereby tlxed as 

twenty (20) days tro~ the date horeo!. 

Dated. at Sen Fx's:le1seo 7 Cal.1t'o:-n1e., this 

March, . 19.Z2. 
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